Student Government Association  
November 29, 2012  
General Assembly Minutes

I. Call to Order  
A. 5:33pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes  
A. Approved

III. Invited Guests  
A. Kerry Kennedy- VP for Business Affairs

IV. Open Forum  
A. Amber Steet- Ms. Roadrunner Camp

V. Executive Officer Reports  
A. President – Xavier Johnson  
   a. State of the SGA Address
B. Vice President – Charles Miles  
   a. SGA concerns  
   b. Committee Chair Info  
   c. Spring 2013!  
   d. Scantron Giveaway! December 10th and 11th!  
   e. We see the light!
C. Treasurer – Darnell Thomas  
   a. Finance meeting at wed at 4pm  
   b. Working on graduation stoles  
   c. University Life Awards- Darnell and Katy are in charge
D. Secretary – Andie Watson  
   a. Vacancies  
   b. UTSA Giving Tree is being done by Nicole Ney  
   c. CAB GameDay- went well, they are hard workers!
E. Executive Senator - Harrison Pierce  
   a. Sending out a Survey to Senators/Exec Members about New Member Handbook – Identify some of the best pieces of information in the Handbook as well as identify anything that might be missing  
   b. Meeting with Senators next week – developing goals for things to do over the Break  
   Dodgeball
F. Chief of Staff – Verlinda Wilkerson
VI. Advisor Reports
A. John Montoya
   a. SGA, we have had a great semester!
   b. Make sure we keep it up next semester!
B. Barry McKinney
   a. How’s Everybody doin’?
   b. Proud- Gameday
   c. US Army All American Bowl Jan 5th
   d. Next week- Out Monday and Tuesday
   e. Dr. Romo Breakfast next Tuesday 9:30-11:00am
   f. Late Night Breakfast Dec. 11, 9-11pm
   g. Resident Assistant Recruitment Apps Due December 3rd
   h. Academics are key!
C. John Kaulfus
   a. None

VII. Standing Committee Reports
A. Academic Affairs – Rosalyn Huff
   a. Next meeting is Thursday at 4pm
   b. Committee working on advising concerns, discussing different aspects
B. Business Affairs – Zack Dunn
   a. Dining Services Meeting
   b. New Furniture in Roadrunner Café, JPL Food Court, UC Food Court, and Extreme Pita
   c. New Seats in MH. Going to a café style with high rise table and chairs
   d. Receipt paper is grade 2 recyclable so you can recycle your receipt here on campus
   e. Working on making text-to-tell at the Roadrunner Café shorter and increase marketing for it
   f. Working with University Advancement and meeting with UTSA PD (notification system)
   g. Committee will be tabling on Monday, Dec 3rd at the Roadrunner Café from 10am-4pm. Anyone and everyone is welcome to join us
   h. Final BA Committee Meeting. Tuesday at 5pm in the Montgomery Room (Above SGA Office).
C. University Advancement – Diana Cuervo (Alex)
   a. we got lots of compliments in the concern box! People are seeing more of sga and seem very happy with the campus
   b. fountain will not be turned on this semester :(
   c. we will be meeting with captain Kiley from the utsa pd to talk about bike racks close to the engineering building. If you have any comments or concerns about this please email me! Or bike racks anywhere else.

D. Student Affairs- Jerome Scott
   a. Meetings on Mondays at 5
   b. Lunch with Sam Gonzales went very well
   c. No Meeting this past week

VIII. Committee and Senator Reports

A. Public Relations – Victoria Steele
   a. We’re working along side Brian Smith to help Darnell Thomas with ULA. We’re working to encourage faculty and staff to nominate students for awards. We’re also trying to get organizations to nominate people in their group for awards as well

B. Public Relations – Travis Merriweather
   a.

C. Marketing Directors- Emily Gavlick & Brian Smith
   a. No Report

D. Go Green Committee- Merced Carbajal
   a.

E. Legislative Affairs- Austin Hagee & Danny Khalil
   a. Thanks to everyone for supporting the commendation. We have a draft going for the letters and will send them out as soon as they’re approved.
   b. We’re still planning Day at the Capitol and our legislative priorities. Talk to us if you’d like to help.
   c. We’re still collecting concerns. Talk to Austin if you'd like to volunteer.

F. F.I.R.E. Chair- Krystal Nicholson
   a. None

G. Website Director- Dan Rossiter
   a. A big thank you to Meagan Walker who provided the first website recommendation from the Senate!
   b. During the next few weeks I will be working on her suggestion for an improved Concern Submission Form which I plan to have released by the end of Winter Break

H. Downtown Affairs Committee- Harrison Pierce
   a. Meeting with Dr. Zapata

   b. Hydration Station Proposal

   c. Mealplan substitutions for DT café have been posted

   d. Looking at getting some ADA issues solved with Monterrey Building

   b. Unfinished Business
A.
c. New Business
   A. In House Elections
      a. Jacob Lostowski- COLFA (28 for, 1 against)
d. Announcements
   A. UTSA Giving Tree, please come out and help!
e. Adjournment
   A. Meeting adjourned
      a. 6:38pm